
3-Legged Pup Has 
A Home--Fund 
For Strays Started 

I 

When Allendale Police Chief Ken
neth Booth took it upon himself to · 
grant a stay of execution to a home
less, three-legged, brindle dog not 
long ago because he "knew a well 
fed, three liigged dog must be a lost 
pet," he w'as well rewarded for his 
patience. 

Miss Lucine Lorrimore of Saddle 
River read the story in the Sunday 
News and telephoned Chief Booth 
saying that if the lost pet was not 
claimed, she would take it and try 
to find the pup a home. She now 
has three-leg. 

Then the Allendaie Animal Pro
tectivce League sent Chief Booth a 
check for $10 to start a fund for 
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the feedi+.>:1g and care of other dogs 
impounded under similar c!rcum- , 
stances. A great part of the time : 
the feed b!ll has been paid by the 
Chief from his own pocket. 

Another dollar was added to the 
fund the other day when a Wald
wick family reclaimed a pedigreed 
red setter that had wandered, and 
found itself 1n the protective custody 
of the kind hearted Allendale police. ' 
The $1 was a voluntary contribution. 
"No charge," Chief Booth had told 
the owner. . W 4.d 

Warn Delinquents 
However, the matter of Allendale 

residents who are delinquent in get
tl,ng 1947 licenses for their own pets 
is something else. Good nature and 
tolerance of neighbor's forgetfulness 
can be stretched only so far, the 
chief said. There'll be a business of ' 
summonses and fines for those who 
wait much longer to get 1947 dog 
tags. Male dogs $1.00. Females $2.25, • 
per license. 

Remittances may be sent to Bor
ough Clerk C. R. Vollaro by mail. In 
case of renewals, the 1946 tag num
ber is all the information required. 
New registrations should give dog's 
name, sex, age, color hair (long or 
short) and breed if known (other
wise fido is described . as "mongrel.") 
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nary "rinse" · rcond rinse in 
fresh Slfds is mfe~!ve in preserving 
the dazzle of- anY, white fabric and 
easier on the ,:Clothes than bleaches. 


